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the students paid some $7600 mope rthsn 
the examinations actual* coat.

He thought the mining Industry 
fttould be encouraged. Within Ontario 
Is the richest mineral wealth in the

ÜÏÏL*”4 *” «* the benetlt of M. the . 
Government muet be liberal. It should 1 ! 
eld «melting works and stamp mills ! 
to reduce the refractory ore# In the 
*■* the free-milling ore» of the j 
we**; He would advocate the Govern- ; a 
ment developing two mines; which 
might meet the deficit now staring 
them in the face. A stamp mill, he ! 
•thought, should be put somewhere on 
yie,-HuE,ber Rlver- another in the 
Itelny River district, and a third at 
Madoc.

Mr. St. John concluded his able 
speech with a caustic criticism of the 
Government as regards the financial 
administration.

MR. WALLACE'S SPEECH.
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace spoke of the 

wily opponents and said the coming 
election would not be a picnic. Every 
effort would have to be exerted. Not 
satisfied with the constituency of Went 
York as It had been for the past fifty 
years, he believed they were going to 
gerrymander It for the Dominion. He 
agreed with Mr. Bull that the party, 
were not quite belligerent enough. He 
didn't think the Reformer* had been 
exposed as much as they should. He . 
thought It was intolerable that for 
every Public school election voting was 
'by ballot; for every legislative election 
voting was by ballot, and every Do
minion election voting was by
ballot, and yet, the only elec
tion* where ; It was most need
ed. the Separate school elections, there 
was no vote by ballot. He said this 
was a crying evil that called for legis
lative action Immediately. The Onta
rio Government had now an army of 
8000 officials where they had only 600 
when they came In# An Increase of 
EDO per cent, was too rapid for the In
crease In population. They should In
augurate a vigorous mining policy and 
develop the great ridhes of the pro
vince.

For the wider range of Dominion 
politics, he believed we were to meet 
again soon. ParUament was called and • j 
postponed for "wo weeks, as there . 
was a fire down there. [Laughter. 1 ' 
They couldn’t find the papers, It was i 
said, but for all the papers needed the 
reporters could find them all of that.
The fact was the Government Is not 
ready, and It won’t be ready on the 
25th either.

IllTHE BUC CLUB.aOMMDALX BOLF CLUB.FIRST ip BLOW TO 11. rOur Leader »
Aiiatl Mediae la Meatreat and

mt Ometre-Sir Adelphe Chapleaa 111
Aaaaal Median aad Beetle» ef

Mew ciab Haeee.
* The p1?""»1 meeting of the Rosedale Golf

president, occupied the chair.
There was _to*arge and enthusiastic at- 

tendance . ■
The reports showed e most satisfactory 

state of altslra The club has now over 
100 members, end It was resolved to In
crease the admission fee to $10 for new 
members, sfter March 81.

Officers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, M. Laughlln; captain, J. F. Kirk; 
secretary-treasurer, George Rldout; com
mittee of management, L. Baldwin, J. B. 
Balllie, D. Miller, George 8. Lyon, John 
Hutchinson, Dr. A. T. Scott.

The members are now comfortably quar
tered In their new dub house and expect 

greater success than they experienced 
___ -ear across the green. Beside-» hav
ing the most convenient field Bosedale ex
pects to have the best 18 hole course In the 
country.

The Choice of the Conserva
tives of West York.

Montreal, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—Tie 
13th annual meeting of the Royal Mili
tary College Club of Canada took place 
at the Windsor yesterday, some 50 
members being present from all partir 
of Canada and the United States. l°e 
election resulted as follows: President,
C. K. Kirkpatrick, Smith’s Falls, Ont.;
Vice-Presidents, Capt. J. B. Cochrane 
and Capt. F. M. Gaudet; Secretary and 
Treasurer, Capt. J. H. Lam.be ; Com
mittee, Houllston, Three Rivers; Mc-
^ffkhBerbÆB:an^iieQuÆ At the Convention Held in Weston on

ston. The reports were all satisfactory 
and it was decided to hold the next 
annual meeting at Quebec.

SIR ADOLPHE CHAPLEAU ILL.
Sir Adolphe Chapleau was so 111 last 

Small Crowd Bat Plsatr ef Bssttag I» **• evening that his warm friends, Po»t-
WITH THE SKIFF BAILORS. Vicier»» Rlak-Demfaloh Skewed HÎngstoi^w^^summoned to his bed-

The next meeting of the Royal Toronto Fight la the First Half, *«• •» *hs g|de at Spencerwood.
Sailing Skiff Club will be held In Com- ______ ___ — égalas! T*- MANDEMENT AGAIN DEFERRED.
modern Pellatt’s office, Klng-street east, Seesad They Were gewaero **»■ The reading of the famous episcopal
Friday, March 9, « 8.80 p.m. The none roals's Cemblaeaea-Esw «he TeaaM mandement has again been deterred

ssrf.'si'sisi.irM'SK c.

to be present. From the present outlook Commerce team are the champions without tl» person ofMgrT it was also
skiff sailing Is going to boom this season, playlng ^ for the title. At the Victoria j"*}**.e that Hon. Mr. Lau-

Manager Brady was thoronghly satisfied tbe^port of skiff îmi"ng™and Blnk, Saturday afternoon. Dominions were rler wou1d during his Jubilee vlslt^ lo
With Jim. -I am not going to enthuse yachting for bicycling, will return to the badly beaten by Toronto by 10 to 2. At , England proceed to Rome to ma-ae a

hi —m* " he said "for the simple Md this year. The Royal Toronto* Intend b |, t|me the waa 4 to 2. personal appeal to Rome against wha
over his work, he said, lor tne simple dQ aJ, 'h t0 elevate the sport and nalr t,me 1 , ,, __ . ! hi believed to be the prejudices created
reason that I have known all along what put lt wherg it should be. A good pro- There was not the usual large crowd at hlm the Eternal. City,
he is capable of In that line. I have gramme will be arranged for the sailing the game, only about 400 spectators turn- =The administrator of the archdlo- 

hlm keep at It for three months just members so that a good active season may , out, with the fair sex In the majority, | cfcee told your correspondent at a late
a. harts, he" has done this morning and be ™ ^ward_tm_ nea’r,y all to, Dominion. It was taken ! hour tt^t he had^o^y^ recelved^ny
show just as few signs of fatlghe. ICE YACHTS RACE IN A GALE. for granted by hockey enthusiasts about officialaPa" dri^^te torCatSfia.

“Of coarse I know that people remark The Argonauts lee boat race, Saturday, town that Dominion would win easily and H H
on Jim’s haggard look at time. They roe only “ to?*bwtxW* aid "b? m" »0“* of -tUem were *° coofl<leut that tbey
him with hi. clothe, on and they think "e^da?“ °t,yt q, îbl™, Two finish?!. gave odds of 2 and 3 to 1, without many
TSdUlon flThJî don’tnstoD to think of the J- J- dulan'» Volunteer winning first takers, but the unexpected happened and
condillon*# ♦TÎÜiî HnHnir thf^niuit ennuie of ^ooey, and H. McDonald's Valkyrie sec- a great many were doomed to dlsappolnt-

h?^a2 tîîfnid fSf üaM» that ond- JeB8lca lo>t her maet. Old Sport After the finit 10 minutes It wan
JfJ™ that he has trained for fights t a broke a yard on the second round and re- not hard to pick the winner, and Toronto
d "Thee IcerlST'loo the bit amount of ; tlred- The course was three times around easily walked away from last year’s chain-

JïtJPJÎZSithat VTm» tn him fmm vari » triangle, about 12 miles In all. Time pions, thus handing over the championship N York Feb. 28.—A special from Lon-
2re S,Md to «16- Sailing with a beam wind Volun- £ “97 to Commerce, who had won five d(£e* Th?Suu SiyT: All the world knows

ôn* hîèh*stnma*fenowî*Hke Jlnf*1 They teer negotiated a mile from the club games ont of six played. In the firet half . j>1,.,.n(iniy and other streeta of the
Shnwlfn hil^afe but^hev don't affect Ills hon,e over t0 the Island In 45 seconda Dominion fought hard, playing on the de- Wegt EnU u( London are given up night y
show In his race, but they aoov aneci uis ---------- f nearly all the time and had Hellwell to a Daraiie of the vast army of purveyorsMDr**n*’,hLbinr,hmo7“ih»rnS>hnth Jnd ‘l felt STANLEY GUN CLUB SHOOT. not shown phenomenal form between the *U(i Matrons of vice. The night scenes of
11 L ue‘5u'°l\h:?T.aT blS'o^t^w^^VThe^- SS* SSnK

zœsitttt&jg a;«rp
be,

"If Fluslmmons whips him there will be ! *!>*> house, where a most enjoyable evening : Toronto played wou d bave ^retm,any «f to bear and «^ d» r ^ ldB‘iSSp of

seen Mark my words Jim himself will be «weepstake, was shot. A strong wind pre- this change been made early in thf ■e£V*®° Piccadilly has entered upon aCe of the first to admlt lt." vailed during the matches. The* scores: Toronto would have been nearer the top 'b'|^™nu” TrarodeTgalu.TTloe Tn Its
"Do you look for a hard fight?” Team match, 15 sparrow*-R. Green, 15; tf not winners, tor P""?1 b*inroW n very citadel. X series of “social parity”
“I believe it will be a good fight, and, M. George, 10; I. Warren, 9; W. Wilson, 9; star, playing his namesake, the star I o ^ hag |>een held three nights of the

of course. I believe Jim wtl win* I don't 5i?P!%eri98; f0^1’ ^OCM, 18; B. ^râtfirfâat'and it was present week in St. James' fashionable ST JOHN, UNANIMOUSLY.
ppard, 12; J. Fogg, 11; W. Moore, 11; ^The game was rather fast and it was h Th church has been thrown open u __ ’ _ ”»____ 11Tldpr the

J. M. Turner, 8; total, 66. Toronto’s combination that did the dam- ; ^Yi o’clock and a large number of gentle- | The first order of business under tne
Sweepstake at GO blue racks; entry $3; «gc, for time and again the four forwards inc]a(u^g many of high social post- j new constitution wraa> the selecting: o

two prlzes-8. Falrbalrn, 46; W. McDowall, would go down the *ice, passing and re- , have spent the ensuing hour In the , a candidate to contest the riding at
44; J. M. Turner, 40; W. Moore, 88; W. Passing until they scored Dtu,rinS tae I street Inviting those of their own sex In | next provincial élection. Mr. J.

game Referee JVJndeyer blew, .h,sJ"hU,t!S i tho gay throng outside to attend the mid- w gt John, M.L.A., the present menvj 
132 times, 36 of this for off-side, the rert Mlght service. In response to the1feKj5,vltt1?' ber by a standing vote, amidst great 
for the puck going off the Ice and fools. tlong and -the ringing of the church bell the • received the unanimous en- 
In the second half McKay was badly wind-j ht<ug0 haR been filled each evening before the convention on the
ed by a cross-check from Thorn, Dominion s midnight, when the service began. dorsatlon or tne conv
cover, bat’after five minutes’rest was able j The* Bishop of London delivered an ad- nomirmation of Mr. Walter J.nu^ 
to go on again. | dress on the first night, the Bishop of Dur- eeoonded by Meesro. John Fisher and

For Dominion Cosby, Francis and Hell- ham on the next and Bishop Bariy on the O. Harvey, 
well did most of the work, and for Tor- I third. The audiences were mixed. Nearly Mr. Bull prefaced his motion With a 
onto Wylie, McKay and Ardagh. The , jiaif were gentlemen who are associated iengthy speech, in which he said he 
teams. j with the clerical leaders, who are making Mr. St. John because In the

Dominion (2)—Goal, Hellwell; point,Leigh; this attempt to secure some reform in the i campaign he had taken the field 
er, Torn; forwards, Wylie, Cosby, Fran- matter of restraining the parade ofvlcelu » * other candidate.

stx S'EsSSs* juasa
K&e^WHtdeyer: umpire. J.’ Me- S5y^WA.7 » F&SZSSZ}.l

Mnrrlcb T. 8 Blackwood. The Bishop of Iamdon spoke from tbe jjr Fisher ini Mr. R. O. Harvey
min Labatt; 4, Dominion, % min., Cosby: text. "The body 1» not for fornication, but ftlgo woSg of endorsotlon.
2, Toronto, 6 min., McKay; 3, Toronto. 2 for the bord ; and Jte Dtrd for tbe bod». There were Jo other nominations, 
rain.. Labott; 4. Dominion, % min.. Cosby: He rald he ^cro tj. speak plalnly on^ ^ three roualnï chèers were given 
8. Toronto $14 min., Labatt; 9, Toronto. tT“aat“naTMfe. ’ It was useless for the candidate, which were climaxed
16 tnln Wylie to swak of it except directly and straight- by a still louder "tiger.”I R 8TorontSftIRvf'ndS!,,iLs’bstt™ S'' Pronto’ forwardly. There was a strong tempu- MR, MAGWOOD SPEAKS.

! 8, Toronto, 3Yj min., Labatt, 9, Toronto, . *Q Dici, UD habits and ways of looking
8 min., Labatt; 10, Toronto, 4 min., Mc- af tbiuM from those around, but true man- Mr. T. Magwood, M.L.A. for-Nortn
Kay; 11, Toronto, 5 min., McKay; 12, Tor- £^ m^nt facing questions for one’s self Perth, was the first speaker, and on
onto, 8 lnln., Wylie. and reaching principles. Religion saved rising said It wae certainly a pleasure

men from a low and irresponsible view of 110 meet with such a gathering. It was 
life because It demanded that they should the flrBt time he had met with the
MtrM Iwerythinjf wss^roeluded! <1^/  ̂ôna The

SUM Mi
rHltlM^:1 S?jS& bf cSing^m^and

ence between the body which was natural augured well for victory. Now the 
and holy and the flesh, which meant bodily party had a man In the field, they muet
appetites undisciplined and unrestrained. ma£g up their minds he warn going to
He dwelt uoon the danger of Impurity to wJ gee that the voters’ lists are all 
society as destructive of the race and of . . . gem-e- at young men who did 
the higher forms of civilisation. He point- kt/Thd* 21 nref erred to be left
ed out its brutalizing effect on character, not look to be Zl prererrea xo ue ic as cruelty and callousness of heart always off the voters list for fear they "JjjjjL
accompanied last. Pure love was the foun- be called on for an extra day's roan
dation of home and of family, and purity, work. Have them put on If they are 
once lost could never be entirely regained. 21, or if they win be, 60 days after the 

The eminent preacher was of course, 11s- t« t0 appeal. What is wanted is
to getthemon the list* a- soon after

n"7t s»1loî: "As È^^r^wSS't 

^ich^l.l'^ofVnature^ra SSSTSt ZSLSSJE&S&TZ Si

sade of the church against vice in London, the House was that they had been m 
Such methods, however, os those pursued | poWer for 23 years. They have hurled 

by Dr. Pnrkhurst In New York are not for . . ^ over tbe Dominion. They claim
a moment to be thought of. The Bishops have exceptionally wise. They
the lî^ir authorities VF’mTwS\St» are wise procuring
Sl<2£. SM- ‘.hrewn ^t, 'and’Xvery Interest

to the Home Secretary for a resort to some drawn in to keep themselves in powro. 
legal measures dealing with the street evil. Mr_ Magwood went on to attack the 

Meantime. London at large is watching flnanc|ai management of the Oovenru- 
the movement with considerable Interest, , nd denounced the appointment 
but little faith ss yet In Its practical effl- ^^ad commissioner Campbell as a 
caeT- piece of useless extravagance, and

Closed with a scathing reference to 
the army of license commissioners, ln- 
spector*. etc. He sat down amid loud 
cheers.

THE CANDIDATE'S SPEECH.
Mr J. W St. John, M. L. A., was 

received with loud anti prolonged 
cheers. He said It had been a source 
of very great satisfaction to him to 
find that the electors had placed on 
him the high honor of unanimously 
choosing him to represent the party In 
the coming election. While appreciat
ing the honor, he fe|t the responsibility 
and assured them that he would do all 
in his power to assist them. He was 

. glad to see the young men present. 
Bed seed Rates is Wsshlsglsa Aeessst AIany were there for their first time, 

of Mm Isasssrstlsa vis resssylvaele jje also welcomed those grey In the 
Banned. - party service. He was much grati-

For the benefit of those who desire fled that Mr. Magwood had been able
^eattmaug^tlSr^nlPre^»e^ ST^£ X worked "fthe

Washington March 1, 2, 3 and 4, valid until he was 21 worked upon the farm, 
to return from March 4 to 8. at the Taking up the matter of the Guelph 
following rati* : Agricultural College, he said: "Farm-

From Buffalo. $11.20 ; Rochester, $11; era' sons wpnt to the college to learn 
Wellington, N.Y., $11.70; Newark, N.J., how to conduct farms at a profit, but 
$11 «0 - Canandaigua, $11, and from all they got a bad object lesson, for, while 
other stations on the Pennsylvania the total receipts of the college 
system at reduced rates. amounted to $16,000, the total expendd-

Thls Inauguration will be a most In- ture was $06.000, leaving a deficit of 
teresting event, and will undoubtedly $79,779 Ihm year. What does this re
attract a large number of people from present? Last week the Provincial 
every section of the country. Treasurer praised the expenditure of

The magnificent facilities of the money ht agriculture. He praised this 
Pennsylvania Railroad make this line jgflrit of 41 1-2 per cent, of all the 
the favorite route to the national capl- moneye spent by the Government In 
tal at all times, and its enormous agricuiture. It was an outrage. He 
equipment and splenold terminal ad- had dug wells, post boles and ditches 
vantages at Washington make It es- but how much, he asked, did anyone 
pecially popular on such occasions. For suppOB<, lt took of the people’s money 
further information address B. P. Fre- well on the Agricultural
ser, P.A.R.D., 19 Exchange-street, But- parm*
falo. N. Y. eo Mr. R. O. Harvey: Four thousand

dollars. ‘
Hr. St. John: Well, not exactly, but 

pretty new it. It cost $3075 for that 
artesian well. [Loud laughter.)

A Voice: They were, digging tor 
gold.

Mr. St. John: They should find goNL 
A Voice: What about the piggery? 
Mr. St. John: That cost $33.000 and 

<s Insured for $36.50. [Renewed laugh
ter.) Before 1884 agriculture was a 
subject In the schools. Scholar* were 
allowed bonus mark* on It. That la 
they were allowed marks on It to In
crease their average. Thon physiology 
and temperance were Introduced
agriculture was cut off «hs 
attogether. The pohey "fJ?* °^S- 
tlon was to a

liberal m--------- ^ Injustice
«Old students In th«e te- 

examinatlone. left year

The Bank Season Suddenly 
Ended.

■ • been the surprise of the season. 
Tn^Sers who have seen this wheel can- 

hdt understand how we can afford to 
sell it at the price—-$70.00.

Send for descriptive catalogue. 
Good agents wanted.

Manager Billy Brady on the 
Big Fight

THINKS CORBETT WILL WIN NO OTHER NAME PROPOSEDTORONTO 10, DOMINION 2.

Ltd. And the Commerce Club is Handed 
Over the Championship.

«The Griffiths. Cycle Corp n.,
YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

ADDRESS ase-a36H VOWOl STREET.

But a Lucky Punch May Turn the 
Battle to Fitzsimmons Saturday Afternoon.

The Cesveetlss Was IBs ■**' «•* Me*1 
Harmonlsna gvsr Held In llw Bldlng- 
Hos. *. Clarke Wallace. Mr. Megweed, 
S.L A., Ike iAkdldele snd Bikers Tsld 
sf .Ike Inlqnltlee ei Ike Hsrdy-Eese 
«sversmeat-A fine kaaqsel la Ike 

Bveals* Trsdered by Ike 
servailvee.

81 Beggsrd Leek— 
far Ms Wearl'sNEW rares* sad Sisks*

Complete Pregrem-rellee Take «Heed8 CAM BO KO MA P LM LKAFB.
BIO FIELDS AT ’FBISCO. le Létal Beau - Mc»mal Selae ef tie

e, «be TbersbUl Beaeplel- 
Celedeslaas Bestee.

Thornhill, Feb. 27—The Thornhill bon- 
solel was continued to-day_ aad resulted 
ro the Manie Lest Club of Blleemere, winning the Beautiful pair of curling «ones, 
which were given for competition between 
the various clubs In the county, by Mr. 
Thomas Hughes, and others. This morn
ing’s games were as follows:

Scirboro.

Neared Circle.
New York, Feb. 27.-An Important inter

view with Billy Brady on hla arrival In 
Canon City la rent to The Journal to-

Beeiee- Frank 
the Alee Baa»- 
■la Canal Wtamsr.

Six FavarMss

Ban Franelseo, Feb. 27,-Flret rece. mUe 
-Olive, 110 (Martin), 4 to 1. 1; Japonlca. 
100 (Sloan), 8 to 1, 2; TBr and Tartar, 10T 
(Thorpe), 2 to 1, 8. Time 1.44%. Install*- 
trix, Cherrystone, Long Lady. Bdgemont, 
Uuantrell, Sains, Road runner also ran.HSecond race. 6 furlongs—Yemen. 1M 
(Sloant 11 to 10, 1; Benamela. 108 (W. Mar 
tin) T to 1, 2; Pat Murphy, 102 <"• ,MnJ 
tin) 12 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Cllssle, B. 
Hazel D, Frank Janbert also ran. Midlo
leTb?rd,hra<£*mlle—Mamie ^o«, 1W (Pig 
gott). 00 to 1, 1; Stentor, 98 (Sloan). 7 to 
10 2; McLlght. 116 (Thorpe) 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.48%. Naranja Coda, Harold, Lind
say. Mereutlo. Lady Rnrrlt. Tempeatnona, 
Unity, Hermanita, Doctor G also

Fourth race. 4 furlongj-EstroJ18 (Sloan)
8 to 1, 1; The Cheat. 118 (McHugh). 6 to 
6, 2; Duke of York II. 118 (Spcneeri. W to 
1. 8. Time .50%. A1 Koran. Roxy Murphy, 
Don Lula, Rty El Santm Thorpe sire ran.

Fifth race, mile—Lincoln II.. 90 (Townp 
■on), 8 tol!l; Flashlight. WtStoughten. 
10 to 1 2; Installator, 109 tDoggett/, 9 to 
6 3. Time 1.41%. The Dragon also ran.
Ar8fx?h rae?°î% mflra-AraoJ^ m (W.l-
kln.18 roi.l: (“ v Bndd, 122 (Summer-

B,u- e«c^- »erSr'Khr
ghter) 9 to 6, 1: Buekwa, 104 (Sloan), 
5, 2: David, Ï06% (Thorpe), 12 to 1. 3. 

1.13%. Libertine also ran.

Weston, Feb, 27.-(Spectal.)—The Lib
eral-Conservative Association of Weet 
York held a convention In Eagle Hall 
here this afternoon, with upwards of 
350 delegate» from all parts of the 

Mr. A. K. Fawcett,

day.

Scar. Maple Leaf.
A Patterson, sk.21 D Brown, ak............... «
K McGowan, ik.19 A Maxwell, ak....... riding present, 

president of the association, occupied 

the chair.
The convention was a very enthusi

astic one, and Is said to have been one 
of the most successful ever held In 
West York. It was the first held under 
the new constitution, and in conse
quence, by, delegates being appointed 
from each polling division In the rid
ing, was more thoroughly representa
tive of the Conservative party In west 
York than conventions held heretofore.

On the platform were J. Fisher, coun
ty councillor, York; W. J. Bull, country 
councillor, York; 8. McClure, Vaugh
an; Dr. Godfrey, Mimico; R. O. Har
vey. Vaughan; J. W- Franks. Weston; 
E. G. Savage, Richmond Hill; W. J. 
Irwin, Toronto Junction; James Mac
donald. Thornhill; Mr. McKenxle, 
Woodbrldge; J. Henry Taylor, Etobi
coke; Dr. Charlton, reeve of Weston; 
Hon. N. Clarke Wallace, M.P.; J. W. 
St. John, M.L.A. ; Mr. Magwood, M.L. 
A., Perth > Capt. Sinclair, Dr. Perfect. 
Toronto Junction, and W. J. Wads
worth.

D

......16Total.........Total.................. 40
In the afternoon the Maple Leafs played 

Thornhill, winning J>y alx shots. Scores:
Thornhill. * Maple Leafs.

S Dnnn, H Thompson.
A Morgan, B Green,
Dr. Merritt, W Chester,
J Morgan, sk... 19 A Patterson, sk...........«

Maple Leaf. ,

MIDNIGHT ÀÏ PICCADILLY.
Tbe Bishop of London Open» Bellglee» Ser. 

vise, for Ihe Uplifting ef tbe 
Night WW1».Rink No. 2.

J Chester,H Harper,
A Wilson, A Cheater,
S Gollanough, G Cheater,
R Clark, sk........10 R MeCowan, sk 21

Total.................29 Total ..........................®

CALEDONIANS LOSE THE RBID CUP. 
The Caledonians went up to Hamilton

tea^out'the »
Score:

that he was
A resume of the mission to Wash

ington of Fairer and John Charlton, 
whom he styled the member of Cbn- 
grese for Michigan, via Canada, was 
given. They 
heads. Then ] 
ward Island :

K came beck with sore • 
Mr. Davies of Prince Ed- 
and Sir Richard Cart- 

Wright followed, and they came back 
"with tile hope of reciprocity by-and- 
bye. These hopes, he eald, were vain, 
for there would 'be no redprocltywi th- 
out changing the flag, and "that Cana
dians were mot going to do. [Cheers.] :

Dr. Godfrey of Mimico and Dr. Per- ; I 
feet of Toronto Junction both gave ad
dressee and, 
hers of both ■ 
meeting dispersed.

is Hamilton Vies. Toronto Cals.
A E Manning, A B Nichols,

RESULTS AT NEW ORLEANS. I w'o’lJlC °g’ TRenS^,'
New Orleans, Feb. 27-First race, 0 for-1 D McPhle, sk...........11 J Rennie, sk ....18

longs—Old Dominion, VA, (Scherer). 7 to A p E Dfll, D F Prentice,
1; Tommy Rutter.106 (Hill), ll to 5, 2, Sla ^ Moore, W A McKay,
ter Florence, 96 (Combs), 60 to L 8. Time Kilvlngton, W J McCormack,
1.20. Llxile Mack Royal Prince Tricky ..........28 D Prentice, ak ... 7Jim Gfifordham. Moloch, Flora Ballard.Ida D ^ ^ ,̂ carrntbera,
S m<v, 14 mlle-Onlnoor lOS Way-

wood), 12 to 5, 1; Seffima Ta, 100 (Clay),
5 to 2, 2: Frenchford. 98 }Bn™*h11<0 
3. Time 53%. Flo*», Daule, Eulalia, Glen-

1 ™IDo?ble Dnmmy11<961’(BarTett), 4 to 1. HAMILTON ASYLUM BEATEN.
2: The Plutocrat, 96 (Clay), 5 to 2, 3. Time Hamilton Asylum curlers visited the city 
1 49%. Been Ideal, Senator Penroee, Spring- 8atllrday nnd were beaten In the afternoon 
vale, London, Play or Pay, Candy aIso ran. t Pllrkdale by 16 shots, aa follows:

Fourth race, 6 furlong*—Bttarre, 108 (Bar- , Asylum.
rt^L8^p\J: m «*5BE Gibson, W D.Vdron
1.10%. Hano Belle, Trixie, R. Q. 6an, Tag- ; G Duthie, F iV Tlicker7'
"h’lfth'rac?D0 furlongs—Henrica, 101 (Son- j r Clemcs, ak........14 A Goodall, ak ....IT
ger), even, l’; Elkin, 104 (Scherer), 7 tol, 2; a McGowan. G Avery.Martin K. 104 (Barrett) 10 to 1, 8. Time „ j c^wford, J Thompson,

Earth. Seelbach. Delavnn also ran. . u Harris H Russell,Sixth race. 7 f”rl®n^8t,2ih,,^h,î? A F Jones, sk..........18 Dr. ttusroll. sk ... 9
(Combs), 4 to 1. 1; Little Billy, 98 (Barrett), ; i,„bertson Dr Reynolds,
12 to 1. 2; F’m 94 (Songer), ^i‘°r1Alln3. D? Brorom, ’ K Benedict.
Time 1.3414. Domingo, PltfalL Amber G lot ; John K Hm J Pearie, with n certainty that cannot fail ine I
also ran. w Beith, sk............. 24 F Pearie, sk......... 14 feel myself building for the battle that will

„ ~~7L Place to m.v credit the championship honors
CARD FQB TO-DAY. Total.......................56 Total .....................40 ut the world. This afternoon 1 boxed.

ins. La., Feb. 27.—First race, __ , v 1 wrestled and played handball, wearing ont I . . — ' : .
Inconstancy, Lady Britannic CHATHAM CURLERS IN HAMILTON. I ,„y trainers »nd putting them on the mat I -MSW SWIMMING RECORDS.

93, San Kara 98, LUlla E 100, StoUhreel, Hamllt0D- Keb. 28,-(8peclal.)-Four rinks ; exhausted. The mn.de. of my back and Chicago, Feb. 27.-The swimming con- 
Helen Wren 103, Booze 105, Stockholm fi( the (:batham carters are at the Roya.. . cheat aad arms are like Iron, and when I tests between the Knickerbocker A*C the
107, Senator Moftil, Jeemn, Pine 108, Alvin , -titt teams play with the Hamilton Thirties , make the drive which I Intend to make, ! team from the New York A C and the Chl-
W 107. to-morrow, with Dnndas In the afternoon, the gong will sound with Corbett out. çago A.C., which began Jaat night, were

Second race. 7 furlongs—Jenston 104, , then on to Parts and Brantford, and wind Stuart » complete program of fistic events finished at the Chicago A.C. tonight Snm-
Harry Spermeaan 97, 111a 99. Break o Day u„ at Woodstock. In the party are. will be as follows: Corbett and Fltzslm- I mavles: *
101. Senator Penroee 108, Elkin 104, The Mayor Campbell, Chief of Ç0'*" ,^,”nS8 mous, $15,000 pnrse, $10,000 stakes and the 1W yards .print—Woo by George W. Hit-
Plutocrat 106. and U V Bray, Ü Pritchard, B Montier, W championship of the world; Billy Smith taker. C.A.A. Time 1.10 15.

Third race, 1% miles-Blxarre, Olho, Headley. R Pritchard. P Scholfleid. w and George Green for a purse of $3000. '^yntM» race-Won by D. M. Reeder, N 
Hunter 100, Sir John 101. Ondague 103, , Condor. R Gray J McLaren J - ^ of which *"00 goes to the loser; Dal Haw- LA t . Time 2.68, breaking the American BERLIN BEAT STRATFORD.
Domingo 104, Henry Owsley 101. ' J V Dunlop, J McColg, A McColg ana w kins and Martin Flaherty, purse $2000, of reiord- „ . ..

Fourth race, 7 furlongs—Grayling 96,1 gheldifil. which *300 goes to the loser. No further rnP° yards—Won by H. D. Coglan C.A-A. . Ber lnVj£®.bT 8tratford hockey
Ok-.™ inn tinnoe mi Irish Lady Hall-1 ------- matches will he made Time 1.18. * ■ ' team arrived here this evening to do bat.«m>^ninn0%mW>ri0B Paladin 103*’ ANNUAL MEETING, G.C.C. _____ _____ 1__________ 400 yards—Won by Georee W Hlttsker wlth the Intermediate champions. Strat-

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Prima 95. Benefit The annual meeting of the Globe Cycling SMALL CROWDS AT LOCAL BOUTS. ’1,me 6.27 2-5, breaking the American ford rushed and *<'c*r'-’d the P”* arel'tfnrd*
D, Sugar Cane 97, Al Kyrls, Harry B. club wa, held Saturday afternoon. The small crowds attendra the boxing boats ^0rd" ^rlîT^ialï go??hé nnck through, making

■«s.ws»(sa,'MffjKAyS ZJ-îï'f r v,- - ■>—. a7r.lss."¥»ïia3is;ssThe Delaware, Bencnna, Overflow 1)0, Little cat size In the Toronto district of'tbe tormcrly oftlils city, had an easy time )T*llug to nlay Dominions an exhibition at for the home team as they werescored
Nigger 93, Splnola 96, Fischer 97, F M B c.W.A. Besides the election of offlrera .w.bb DIckD’Connell of Buffalo. They were ^«Victoria, date to be mutually agreed in onï and “nates Mch TNre was
106, Jack, the Jew 106. the most Important Items of business were Wiled to go 12 rounds at 137 pounds, bnt “»■ now wl!d exdRement bnt the «ectatore

: the decisions of the club with regard to oXounell entered the ring seven pounds . ^he Capitals defeated Cornwall tt Ot- not Iona to writ ' aa the roero chang- 
■ DUFFBRIN PARK RACES. the Toronto Cyclists’ Association, and as over weight, and also in poor snape. In tawa Satnrday night In easy style. The 2* canw to toe rescue of

nS-sirHS “ESSrsKTcSia %”S'-S sr'S.Hr tttsrLssssusrsr-«.noatnn\iÆtht%Û°SSt?hDeSS SS?  ̂^toVlI./s’ aUis- W-s soon afi-day with the Buffalo j -» refereed by Ohannce, Kirby

mlttee conaMers eligible for Its Clare ^ tor^l^Dorouses Thesc ,A ‘he Jaw floored him. and he I. The Wellingtons and U.C.O. play tbe
paying entrance before the day gjdered sufflcientfor all punwses. stayed down for nine seconds. He got up. i final game In the Toronto City League to-
A. Kerr. Admission to track 26c. lad'** officers were elect^ for 1S»7. President, on, to b,. knocked down again. He broke ! '"Kht at the Caledonian Rink. This game
and rigs free: plenty of accommodation for a. C. McPhee; vice-president, M. J. Me Bml al,PM[,tt.,i to clinch, but a right emaeb i *“ for the city championship, and should
horses. Committee of Management, A. earthy ; secretary, John A. Copland; trees- put hlm clean ont , be a fast one.
Kerr, J. Mon to. nrer, Hugh V. Ferguson; statistical secre- The other contest was an exhibition 10- At the Dominlon-Toronto game Saturday

tary, G. A. Richards; captain, Thomas G. round affair between Sammy Callahan and Commerce men were Toronto's most en-
CRESCENT9’ LACROSSE TOUR. Johnson; first lieutenant, Richard Lash- Buck Kennedy of Buffalo. Kennedy car-1 thnsiastlc supporters, as they knew If Tg-

vorb v-h os —The lacroree ulayets man: second lieutenant, Joseph Shorn; tied too much fat. and although he spar- ! ronto won there was no danger of them 
,hw. Crereent Athletic Club of Brooklyn, delegates to C.W.A. annual meeting next red plucklly, Sammy had him at his mercy i losing the championship. When the whls- 

-hn trill lMve toere shofre about Maren Good Friday, A. C. McPhee, John D. throughout. The first five rounds wore tie sounded for time they were w Id w th 
?xb k-.to the hnoeof lowering the colors of Hayes John A. Ewan, Hugh V. Ferguson, tame, and the men did not land an effec- delight This game gave them the chnm- 

of Enafand and Iretend! C H Good. Fred W. Tannïr. W. 8. Thom- live blow, but Callahan rushed Buck to plonshlp to the easlert kind of way. they 
tïye^Mriv «"pleted toelrdarrangements son; named for C.W.A. consul, Charles H. tie sixth and seventh and had him pretty j having to take no chances whatever and 
Ï -®.k„ P nMrie two months Good- racine board Allan S. Thomson well tired. will now keep to condition to meet Hie
for tbn voTafa'_have been lehalrmam w J Beer Fred W. Tanner, When they came together to the eighth Bank of Montreal team for tho ebnmnlon- 
paat the members ofthe team have bejn (chairman^ WJBeer, r reun xa Callahan Innded a right book flush on the ' ship of Canada. Secretary KavauUgh Is In
industriously at work getting Into condl- Al. B. Gaahmai), James Simonas. month, and Kennedy went down for eight Montreal trying to arrange to hive the
tion for the trip and hard practice has been issncuTION seconds. He got up weak, and Sammy game played here this year,
the order of the day, as well a* some even NEW BICYCLE ASSOCIATION.. showered to the blows on his face. The Victoria second team and the Orienta
togs. The make-up sftte team has been Tbe Canadian Bicycle Mannfactnrers As- The affair was degenerating Into a sing- played a tie at the Caledonian Blnk on 
settled. It will be substantially tne same fOC|atjon has been organized In Toronto ging mateh. nnd, according to official in- Friday night. At the end of the first
as their crack team ofjâit with tbe following officers : *tructions, Referee W. Taylor «topped tbe half the score was 8 to 1 In f&Mor of Vlc-
Include Garvin, Moles, Miller, Whiting, president—A. R. Thomas of the Lozier content and gave the decision to Callahan, torla, but In the second half the Orients
Lean. Curry, Jewell and Room®. ™y Comp(iny George Cpoper was referee at the Prln- had the best of the game, tying tbe score
will be strengthened by the addition (rf ue vice-president—B. L. Goold, Brantford. cess. Young Smith had nil the best of and making it decidedly Interesting for
Casanova, who played with the New iotk secretnrv-treasnrer—W. J. Elliott. Reynolds of Chicago, in their «three round*, tbe Victoria defence. The game hod to

Club during the season of 1SH. oblecta are to bring about adequate the third being cut short by the appear- be «topped and called a draw, owing to
formerly wore the ertmnon > f»o. an ce of Inspector Stephen on the stage, the Ice being required for another match.

Woods and Stemyer boxed six round#, and Th# Orients will play the Crescents \t they 
according to instruction# from the referee provide the Ice.
they went at It light after the fourth The Victoria# defeated the Montreal» at 
round. The decision went to Wood#, on hockey Saturday night in the championship 
point#. Merles by 7 to 3. It was an easy win for

Crawford and Collier came on for their the Vic#. The Montrealers were simply
20 round#, the former attended by Jack outplayed by their opponents.
Hanley, who. looked none the worse for his The Quebec Hockey Team demonstrated 
bout the week before, and Wood#, and fhe the fact that they still knew how to play 
latter by Jem Mace and Jim Popp. They the game by defeating the Ottawa team 
sparred cautiously for 30 second#. Then at Quebec Saturday night by 4 to L
Crawford wrestled hi# man to the floor ----------
and went at him In fighting fashion. The SPORTING NOTES.
Englishman got In a couple of pod right . th ort gt0p \ 
hander# early In the game, and also did p.yLJLJL Ktnrdav the 
some good ducking. But after that lt was 400 Magglolf 239. Four of the men
all Crawford, and he soon had Collier grog- K» Dow "tied for second place. Cat ton lead-
gv. the gong coming to the rescue. Craw- are nw uea Ior 8 v
ford smothered his man in opening the 
second, and soon had Collier on the rope*.
Here Deputy-Chief Stuart Signalled from a 
front seat that the affair had gone far 
enough, and the curtain was rung down.
The officers could not do otherwise under 
tbe circumstance*. . . .

Whether they wore glove* or not, one of 
the men wa# clearly fighting. The pW ce 
would have tolerated hard afid *cle#tlflc 
boxing, but thi* rough and tumble game 
they would not have. At least that 1# the 
way Deputy Stuart expressed himself af
ter the âbow.

6 to
Time

ÇKX1 flight, and, D
think Fitzsimmons would hove entered Into fheppard, 
this match If he had had any Idea that ;
Corbett could be gotten Into such excellent !

W H Elliott, J uamunens shape. Even when Fitzsimmons left the ^7V
W R Davis M J Adame. East I believe he thought he wa# com- "j. “•
John .Morton, W Christie, lug here to fight a man who was half
A Murdock, sk........ 20 W D McIntoeh.sk. 8 dead. |

----- ^ I “If Fltz has undeceived himself about el.oO—Robl
’ Total..»,...............to Total ..................... , Corbett’s condition, and la determined to .

___ Put up a dean, manly fight, it will be the ’ «rîfr0»
HAMILTON ASYLUM BEATEN. best thing In the world for the future of I .H<x>

pugilism. Not having heard anything to , D ., _ - . , _ -
the contrary, I am inclined to. give him R°bln Hood, 4; Green, 4.000/11 » #o. tk- k..-> l.s—sl/... T S-.-. I — ■. ■ ■

PIGEON FLYING SCHEDULE.
! The regular monthly meeting 
i M. P. A. was held on Saturday 

win most interesting
except by a lucky puifch, for In my opinion j the race schedule of the ccmilng flylmg sea- 
Corbett Is speedier than he In every way. j It was finally drawn up as follows:
I know that Fltz Is a terrible puncher, but , old birds, to Toronto from Berlin (nbv-
iu this respect he hasn’t the Kllerhleet nd- Ices), 62 miles, May 8; St. Mary’s, 98 mile#,

____________ -______________ ,____ rnin, 170 miles, May 22; Imlay
the victory hinged on the first good blow ; u.y» ^ miles. May 29; Cl 
at either of them land#.’’ i miles, June 12; South Bend,
Fitzsimmons wire» hi# boast : -Slowly but j **uÇc 26; Chicago, 007 miles, July 10.
$♦$. --------—— * - *• * 1 loung birds, from Berlin, 62 mile#. Aug.

after cheers for the mem- 
Houses and ithe Queen, theI „ First sweepstake, 10 sparrows; entry 

61-60—Robin Hood, 9; Falrbalrn, 9; Green,
THE BANQUET.

The Young Conservatives ot Weston . 
had arranged tor a banquet In Eagle 
Hall, which was ably presided over 
by the prestdetit, Mr. J. T. Pranks.
On hie right was Mr. Whitney, leader 
of the Ontario Opposition, and Mr. SL 
John, and cm hi* left Mt. N. Clarke 
Wallace and Mr. Magwood, M. L. Al 
In front was a bust of Blr John Mac- ? 
dontcld, and around them were flags , 
and overhead"» picture of the Queen. ■ 
The tables were laden with various HB 
delicacies, ilUea begonias, and other . Jj 
living plants) The toasts were; "The 
Queen,” responded to by «11; “Th» Pro
vincial Legislature," responded to by i 
J. P. Whitney, M. L. A.; . S. W. St. 
John.- M. L. A.; and T. Magwood, M.
L. A.; ‘The Dominion Parttament” was* 
spoken to by Hon. Iff. Clarke Wallace 
and “Agriculture, Manufactures and 
■the Learned Professions"' by Dr. Orr. i 
Dr. Godfrey, Dr. Charlton, T. F. Wat- : 
lace. A. R. Fawcett, U P. Kribe, We 1 
J. Smithson and W. J. Bull.

Song# were given between the » 
speeches by Walter Shipman, Theodore 
Holds worth and Enoch Waml and the 
affair broke up with loud cheer#. Mr. 
Bryan», who *lnee 1866 has attende# 
all the Conservative banquets with 
three» exceptions, says of this one. It 
was the greatest of them all.

Second sweepstake, same condition#— 
future"of i K®S,n H°°d. 8; Falrbalrn, 9. 
rthlnir to i _ ™rd sweepstake, 5 sparrows—Falrbalrn,

credit for the best Intentions, and I trust 
for the sake of the visitors, the .promoters 
and the men themselves, that they will 
fight lt out on wholesome, manly lines.
' “I don't set* bow Fltzslmmonts can '

of the D. 
lay night. The 
discussion wa# covItem for

iu this respect he hasn’t the slightest ad
vantage over Jim. I wouldn't be surprised Iff!
If the victory hlnaed on the first $roo#l blow Llty, 2<

1.19. les, May 22; Imlay 
29; Charlotte, 306 

407 miles.that

8ti, Mai7*8» 98 miles, Âng. 21; Sornlai 
8eptmn9’ 8ept* 4; ImjBy Clty’ 206 miles.

BANK LEAGUE RECORD.
W. L. T.P. G.8. A.

62 31Commerce ... 5 
Dominion .... 4 
Toronto

1 0
530 62 

3 3 0 47
Imperial ........ 0 6 0 80

2
45
72

À AMUSEMENTS."

GRAND Sa.
Thursday "WH

THE OPERA-fiC SUOOE8S 
OF THE SEASON

HZXT
THE

WHITNEY
OPERA

COMPANY.
Brian Boru

PR I CES-Slî’-^'îS?”
TO-DAY

Don't

SUPERB CAST 
MAGNIFICENTHAMILTON VICS. DEFEATED.

Nlagani-on-the-Lakr, Feb. 28.—Tbe last 
game In the aeml-finuls of the S.O.H.A., for 
the Eastern District championship, was 
played here Saturday evening, before an 
Immense crowd of spectators, who bad 
gathered from within a radius of 30 miles. 
The competing clubs were the Victorias or 
Hamilton and tbe Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake 
teams. The latter proved too fast for tne 
beys from the Ambitions City and defeat
ed them 9 goals to 1. The teams:

Nlagara-on-tbe-Lake (9): Goal, McMas
ter: point. Campbell: cover. Hartley; for
wards. Bishop, Sherlock, Dorltty, Reid.

Victoria» (1R, Goal, Sutherland; point. 
Leith; cover, Wylie; forwards. Marshal, 
Petrie, Henderson. Yorrtck.

Referee. H. I*. Stephens, Niagara Fall»; 
goal umpires Doran and Horton.

lie Hamilton players are load .In their 
dissatisfaction of the game, claiming a 
number of foul playa and state that they 
were handicapped by a rink 21 feet nar
rower than their own and badly lighted.

GO BOURG WITH THEIR RINGERS.
Bowmanvlllle, Feb. 28,—In the Midland 

Hockey League, Cobourg, with their ring
ers—Snell, Parry and Sheppard of Varsity, 
and Bailey of Trinity, Toronto—arrived Sat
urday night with tbe Idea tbey bad a walk
over after defeating Whitby In Coboorg Fri
day night, but they ran against a mag. 
Their rooters, about 00 in number, were 
gaily bedecked In grey fedora hats with 
bands of tbelr club's colors—yellow and 
blue-armed with tin palls, pans and all 
sorts of noise machines, but they never got 
an opportunity to use them. From the face- 
off thi? puck made right for Coboorg’# goal 
and it seldom wandered from that vicinity, 
and when it did Bowmanvllle’» cover-point 
raised It right back. Cobourg. from the 
start, were never in the game. At half 
time the score was: Cobourg 0, Bowmnn- 
ville 3, and at finish Cobourg 2. Bowman
vllle 8. The game wa# protested on the 
ground that these Toronto men were hired 
to win tbe game and failed to do so. nhlt- 
by plays here next Friday night.

Bargain TORON Tf) 
Matinees ■ opsba house VZ

This Week-March 1 to 6.
McKEE RANKIN
1 in "tbbb re un.’
• Next—-THE DEFAULTER.

lit

Tues-Thar-Sat, 
Entire 
Balcony 
Entire fits 
lower floorfiilU

15c
over iee.ee» «bares sold.

Over 100,000 shares of the Minnehaha 
have already been disposed of. This is 
a remarkable record for the few weeks 
the stock has been on the market, and 
to-day the price of shares Is advanced 
to 13c. At this figure only 20,000 shares 
will be let go. and lt is expected that 
about the end of the present w*ek an
other advance to 16c will be ordered by 
the directors. . , .

The reasons why Minnehaha Is such 
a free-milling

MASSEY
HALL-new BICYCLE ASSOCIATION.

Tbe Canadian Bicycle Manufacturers' As
sociation has been organized In Toronto 
with tbe following officers : . ,

President—A. R. Thomas of tbs Lozier 
Company.

Vice-president—B. L. Goold, Brantford. 
Secretary-treasurer—W. J. Elliott.

thTc^s; EE
team of Toronto. McKelvey, an 

roe lu its

Box plae now open at th# haR. 
Special feature—grand 

» Comet Wheel I 
Dopnler captain of any local hi- • 
cycle elub. The following talent 
will appear: Royal Grenadiers' 
band, Mr. Jos. Baker, baritone;

com petition 
to the!

Comet
Cycle
Company’s
Employes
Ooaosrt.
Reserved
Seats 16c. 
To b* had 
at 17 Tem

perance 
Street or of 
Any
Employe.

for *

rle Wheeler, soprano: Mr. 
Roy Keaoey, elocutionist; 

Mias Ediths Hlret, mesze soprano; 
Mr. McDurmougb, solo violinist; 
MiseThersta Tymon, soprano; Mr. 
Bert Harvey, comic; Miss Side 
laie, soprano.

C. Loo:a favorite are that It Is 
gold mine, and that It is an Extension 
of the dividend-paying Cariboo In 
Camp McKinney, B.C.

Athletic 
lyelghtou. who

exponent I tured in Canada, to see that the legal du- 
of the game to its palmy days at the New ties are strictly applied on all importations,
party B7rohyab,y,1ha"v,ee0.Lp,«”e o°Z «£ KteJ

f=lt,ht57,our ^ thrl.eïueen.ttsmo^)bè11Kortrn Tbl.^'lU ^e^Tp.U lSte*e T^roWrie 

ScWîb/î^ten^brîn^ ^elf’toto

bas‘been arrangé, at whicli 'flv^wtn be i ‘'"iTTs'^nuderstood that tbe followlnghave 
played in the vUlnitv of Manchester, four i been Invited to join : H. A. Lozier « Co.,
In London and five In Belfast, the aerie* Mussey-Harrls Co., Goold Bicycle Co. of 
beginning at Manchester. The players then Brantford, Comet Cycle Co., Gendron Man
go to London, while the final games will be • ufacturing Oo., New Barnes Cycle Oo., 
contested at Belfast. Woodstock and the Henderson bicycle Co.

_________— I of Goderich._________
SCHINNBR WON THE RACE.

, Chicago, Feb. 27.-Fred Schlnner, the Bo- 
I bemlan, and a resident of the city, won the 
: nix-day bicycle race at Tatternall’e, which 
ended to-night at 10.05. The final contest
ant# and the distances covered were as 
follows: Schlnner 1778 miles 4 lap#. Mil- 
1er 1764 mile# 1 lap. Ashinger 1727 miles 
Lawson 1707 miles 1 lap. Hansen 1603 
miles 3 laps, Illff 461 miles.

A despatch from Chicago says: “In TORONTO BICYCLE CLUB,
an express package that left this city nomination meeting of the Toronto
for Carson City late last night were Blcyc,e Q,)b takes place to-night to the 
four pairs of the finest boxing gtoves ^ q election to take place a week from
that experience and skill could make, to-day. Thus far the following names

SsTf tCorbett 'S’n— SC Ti t&STF*when time^s caÙed^or Te big fight "efj: second "anG T rwto; toire. 
on March 17. Th*e axe two pairs for «"gjjg; b’a s£îi. A F Web.^TB 
each m<an. Each glove weighs over Ryckman< b Y Parker, 8 John Schulte, 
five ounces, just enough over to make
certain of the weight. They are of the THE VARSITY BOAT RACE,
finest velvet-tanned dogskin, and stuff- London, Feb. 27.—As the date of the 
ed with selected curled hair. The ouffe University boat race draws near the equal- 
or wrists are extra long and well stuff- ity of the two crews becomes 
-d, and the fronts are laced with markable. The Oxford elght are voted 
heavy ribbons. They contain a pat- strong, hat rough. TfceJ a™T*^ “jj**
mad^thVt îhlp'fleîtocl? Ma i were cl^en"for muscle and staying power THE IRISHMAN WON.
made that the fighter can clinch hla , alone for they coold not row before they N York Feb 27.—At the Broadway A.
fists with great firmness.” went to the University, The cllQiielam M Ct£nlghtthere were nearly 200» people

Cambridge prevents a aelectton on this ^aent The principal go was between 
common sense plan. At the latter uni- 5ohnny «aman of New York and Jaca
versity, unless a man be in the rowing Re|(1 Ireland. 16 rounds at 150 pounds,
set or the chum of some powerful coach, fighting was In favor of Reid tnrougli-
he can never hope to get Into tne <jut jn the fourteenth round he wonld
boat. Yet Cambridge has collected this hAye put his man ont but for the gong
year a really English fltst-clase eight. The waH nwarded the decision at the end
cmly defect Is that there Is too much indi- ot y,e bout. The prelirolnarv boot, ten 
vlduallty In the men’s different styles, rounds at 116 pound*, between Dave O Con- 
The crew wUl have a better prospect of nor Qf Paterson and Benny I*eon of New 
success than any of the recent years if York, wo* awarded to Leon In the fourth 
only the stroke, who la far the best oar at round. The second go. ««'''‘J wC<i 
either University, takes pity oa other peo- 11ns of New York and Eddie Swceney of 
Pie's Imperfections and does not press his Brooklyn, ten rounds at ISO P»aa'18- 
crew too hard, bnt give them an occa- awarded to Sweeney on a foul in the fourth 
atonal

5

FANCY SKATING 
Miss Fanny Davidson

TO-NIGHT-9 O'CLOCK
MOSS PARK RINK.

billiard contest at 
score was valla- Contl riuouii 

Performunoe
WEEK MONDAY, MARCH 1.

extra

BIJOU
lug.

in Brtrok^n
Saturday night to see the nure between 
Nellsson, tbe champion professional skater 
of the world, and Joseph Donoghny. the 
ex-champlon. The race was to have been 
for four miles for a stake of *«X>. Donee 
ghue failed to appear, and ™l“l L'tt; 
of Hoboken took his place. The race was 
easily won by Nellsson to 12.53.

W. B. Campbell, ex-presldent 
Tourists (chairman), A. E. Walton, 
dent* of the Royals (secretory). and D. 
Densmore and W. T. Sutton, the two presi
dents of the clubs, have been appointed* 

F. J. Robson won a silver cop in tae 
one mlie race at the Queen City Rink on
Saturday afternoon. __

The National League baseball magnate 
decldesl upon Philadelphie as the place for 
their fall meeting of 1897 and SL Louis 
for the- schedule meeting for t^- season 
of 1896. John B. Day ot New York was 
chosen chief ot umpires. ■

The Star Baseball Club will hold a meet
ing at Bay and Adelalde-streets at 8 o clock 
to-nlglit. The following members are re- 
0nested to attend: S Johnston G Oham- 

Metcalfe. M Downs, E McGinn. M 
Conroy. W Lateater, J Johns. A Woods. H 
Mann. J Malone. J Sutherland. F Grant.

The Roaedale Gan Club held thglr weekly 
shoot at sparrows Satnrday afternoon on 
their grounds »t Roaedale. The following 
are the scores. 20 birds per man: D L 
Van Vlack 19. D 8 Barctay 18 H I Osier 
16. J A normally 15. J B Miller 15. A R 
8tell 15. J J Palmer 1*. W H Pearson, Jr.,
1SMr. Fred Schmidt will hold an open 
match at pigeons and targets at hi* 
grounds. Norway, on Wednesday. March 
3 W McDowall will have charge a* tbe 
bine rock events Shooting will start at

LITTLE EGYPT
The Celebrated Oriental Dancer." 
No Change In Prices.For the Fight MANITOBA’S CHAMPION SEVEN. 

Winnipeg, Feb. 28.—(Special.)—The cham
pionship hockey match here last night, 
between tbe Victorias and Winnipeg», was 
won by the Victorias, 4 to 3. This fin
ishes tbe Manitoba senior schedule, leav
ing the Victorias champions, with four 
wins and one toes. They will probably try 
to recapture the Stanley cup next year. 
Last night’s match was a perfect one, all 
the players being In grand form.

A° DlTSAlu.“ - ALL:
2-Shows BsUy-t, *» *.3# aw* HIM. 

Week March 1-The Cosmopolitan Trie.
Arthur Yale. Tenor: Adele Rena 

traita; William Galpeu Baritone. In sing
ing. comedy and mimicry, assisted by a 

I first-clam Vaudeville Company.O’DONNELL BEAT DELANEY.

the 20-round boat at 124 pounds between 
Billy O'Donnell of St. Paul and Jack De- 
larey of New York. At the end of the 
nineteenth round Delaney was all but out, 
and tbe referee gave the fight to O Donnell. 
Billv Barrett was awarded the decision 
over Jack Keck on a foul In the fifth round 
of the first boot of ten rounds at 112 
pounds* and Billy HU1. Muldoon’s Plckan- 
n'nv. defeated Toro McCue of Detroit In the 
fifth round of the second bout of ten rounds 
at 138 pounds.

of the
DANCING.

Deportment and Gymnastics ; teacher te 
Vice-Begat Court. A. Boy Macdonald, Jr., 
Confederation Lite Building, west en, 
trance. In the gymnastic classe», no danc
ing : lessons consist of club swinging, lor. 
bells, rings, and nil apparatus to assist tbe 
young In being good figures and strong. 
Meet Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday- 
Dancing classes meet Thursday, 3 and 4.30 ,
Friday. 3 and 4.30, and Saturday 10.30 ajn.
Evening classes for ladles a;<1a*eJ’ii?ïeD* 
8 p.m.. Thursday. Friday and Satnrday.

MISS DAVIDSON WILL SKATE.
Davidson of the athletic 

which Includes Miss Ma-
Mlss Fanny D

Davidson family, ^ ,
bel, Harley and John, makes her Initial 
appearance In this dty to-night at Mom 
Park. She cornea as well heralded aa her 
sister, who has been frequently seen here 
and gives a graceful and extensive exhibi
tion of fancy skating.

Past the 

Experimental Stages.
easily Fwrnltnre by Anetlew.

Attention is called to the auction sale of 
household furniture, etc., that takes place 
to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock at the 
ware-rooms of Messrs. John Irwin A Co., 
489 Yonge-street (near Alexander-street). 
Mr. Charles M. Henderson will conduct the 
sale.

The past week at Lakehurst Institute 
has given further evidence of the strong 
bold this well-established and progressive 
Institution has gained In the estimation of 
tbe public. Theirs has been a steady con
tinuous record of cures; men have gone 
there hopelessly enslaved, often with no 
faith to what can be accomplished for

Art .Tto raltod^to Advertisement Th^’h.^ c^awV;™ s^sA^and 
Attention to called to an adyertismen^ a]wJJ enthusiastic, full of bright ‘

tlon# nf®r .^t Portage wni Beck tory of Lakehurst Institute Is a safe guide
âÏBîi£aUMr‘teR‘'H" 'Temple^f'9 Sp’eG

,gent v*-

Funeralbers. C
Six sets of the same style, weight 

and quality of Boxing Gloves ar
rived at Harold A. Wilson’s Satur
day and are on display and for sale 
at the store to-day. A pleasure to 
show them.

. The PBOPKBfurnlsbl
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I » burden «to A[~ w. hT”
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AJRT with us.
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relief 
e his- STONEy
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ET
then weot on 
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lng so meny

*
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10 am. x86 King St West Toronto- . —* « ——
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m

FRITERS
D
>r month, «liber for pres, 
um Only first-clsm me.

•aphen
ot charge to either party, 
g help should make u* of 
a or besim

& ARCHBALD,
SL Kail. Terse te.

ONE 1207.
DBS 1* T T P E WRITER S 
LIES IE CANADA.

ESS CHANCES.

844 YONOE STREET— 
north of ltloor, opposite 

tbe old-established dry 
•copied by M. J. Crottiu: 
[inters, furnace, etc.: 1,8 
It light ; plate glam front; 
hn wick son, 468 Church- 

Wlckson, Canada Lit#

•;

\0 BENT

SUITABLE FOR LIGHT 
ng business, with steam 

Conveniently situated. 
N tenant. Apply H. J. 
I. Canada Lite. 136

ANCIAL.

JAN ON CITY PRO- 
Cawthra, 103 Bay-street. *

IAN—CITY PROPBBTY- 
I. Macidren, MacUotinliL 
r. 28 Torontostreetf To-

J M BER.

HEETING SHELVING. 
»h. on hand and made to 
uit the times. Tbe Itatli- 
nnt-street West.

SURVEYORS.
ER. XI CUP H ï & KST K?, 
etc. fcsuiblisbed 1822. 
imood Streets. Telephosi

ERINARY.

rBRINABY COLLEGE, 
treat, Toronto, Canada, 
iglns Oct. li

ESS CARDS.

ST AND CHEAPEST IN 
■ Storage Co.. *69 Spa-

a ACCOUNTANT — 
end balanced, so* 

OH Adelalde-street tasL

O SUNDAY WOULD IS 
the Royal Hotel New*-

)AIUY—473 YOsNUK-ST.,
pare farmers’ milk sup- 

Fred 8ols. proprietor.

KL CARDS. ’

CO., BARRISTERS, Me- 
dings, corner Jorfinu and 
Money to loan.

It WIN, BARRISTER, SO- 
. 42 Freehold Building, 
negotiated at 6 per cent.; 
al property and Insolven
ts ttention.

L'OTTON, BARRISTERS, 
Owen Sound and Wlar-

IRVING. BARRISTERS 
c., 10 King-street west, 
. Kilmer. W. H. Irving.

ID, BARRISTERS, SO- 
eat Attorneys, etc., 9 
inhere. King-street east, 
t. Toronto; money to 
^obb, James Baird.
3RD, BARRISTER. 80- 
irgr Public, etc., 10 Man

ed
WU AND UPWARDS Al 

Mac; area, Macdonald 
y, 218 Torcoto-street, To

GE LICENSES,
ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
5 Torcoto-street Even- 

tree t

m FOR SALE.
»-s.-s.

L, HARRISTON-THRBB 
; situated on corner of 

•tlon C-P.R. and G.T.U.; 
armer#* trade ; furnished 
-class barns, etc. ; good 

Apply for further par- 
Blngham, Harriston, or 

plllngton-street east, To-

CATIONAL.
SINES8 COLLEGE. TO- 
ud evening sessionH; *i>e- 

shortlinud, typewriting, 
1 subjects; •orrespuiideuce 

W. H. Shaw, Principal.

ORAGE.

t STREET - TORONTO 
-furniture removed nod 
lined If deslrM.

3=
LfcS FOK SALE.

R TROUT PONDS-FRY, 
bt and black bass for 
[ellvery. Apply to C. H. 
corner King and Yonge-

iKTIg^S.

General Meeting
s of the Boiler Inspection 
npnny of Canada will be 
ny*s office. No. 46 Kln«- 
i»on, on Wednesday, th#
7.
L FRASER. Secretary.

the chair Miss L. Dcv- 
? piano. We quite agree 
the chairman made at 

band would only 
a thv ball would 
crowd.

repeat

BAD IS IN IT. 
il.. Feb. 28.—The bike 
day. under the auspice# 
Circuit, were wcll-attend- 
•t* results:
wratch, profcssional-^t- 
jne.-l; Allen Joiick. (Uym- 
ughead, Canada, 3. Time

itvh, prof«*##ional—F. J. 
A. McFarland, 2: Allen 

,18 1-v.
itch, profesulonal—F. A. 
8tevens, 2; W.E.Becker,3.

IA BEAT AII.SA. 
t.—The Prince of Wales* 
beat the Alisa today In 
ranc# and a Sever# vase, 
tree time# around a seven- 
e wind, which ivas fro in 
s fluky.

S'E HAS THE FLAG HE. 
«.-The Daily Mail will 
i a despatch from Bom- 
Prof. Haffklne, who has 
ig to discover a preven- 
Lionlti plague, 1# himself 
olid form of the disease.

FT AT THE BIJOU. 
e wmnant%ho gained do- 

Seeley dinner In New 
at the Bijou thi* week. 

. of course, be of tbe 
\ Hut not ns it wa# al- 
u ordered for the Seele*

f
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